Heavener Chamber of Commerce
501 West First Street
Heavener, OK 74937
Phone: (918) 653-4303

Fax: 918-653-2438

January 25, 2017

Community Member,

2016 was a busy year for the Heavener Chamber. As you are aware, the Chamber sponsors a number of
activities each year that require additional community support. Our Board of Directors voted to give our
individuals and business owners the opportunity to commit as sponsors to major events at the beginning
of each year. This arrangement is mutually beneficial, because it allows the Chamber and its Members to
plan our budgets more efficiently. Eddie Freeman, First National Bank endorsed the plan by saying, “First
National Bank is proud to be a sponsor. We know that our investment in the Chamber will be well utilized
to promote and grow the area we live in.”
You will find a list of the sponsorship levels below. Please remember that sponsorship is on a
voluntary basis and does not include your membership dues. If you choose to adopt one of the
sponsorship levels, the Chamber will not solicit you or your employees for any Chamber programs listed
under your sponsorship level during the forthcoming year. However, information regarding new or
additional Chamber programs will be mailed or emailed to you, so that you will be kept informed of events
and will have the opportunity to participate if you would like to do so.
If you choose to become a Sponsor and would like to pay your membership dues and Sponsor amount at
the same time, you may do so. If you have any questions regarding the amount of your dues, please call
our office.
Your participation in the Sponsorship program, and the recognition you receive on our website, in our
online member directory and annual events will reinforce the community’s perception of you as a
community leader.
Thank you for your consideration.
Sincerely,
Melinda Ballantine
Chamber Manager
BENEFITS INCLUDED

$750 PLATINUM

$500 GOLD

$400 SILVER

$300 BRONZE

($950 Value)

($700 Value)

($600 Value)

($400 Value)

Banquet table for 8

X

X

X

X

Booth at Chamber events

X

X

X

X

Freedom Fest promo pack

X

X

X

Webpage advertising

X

X

Ad in Christmas coloring book

X

Radio Ad-KPRV for one event

X

Golf Tournament Hole Sponsorship

X

Trash Off Sponsor

X

